1. Click the Airport icon in the Menu Bar at the top.
2. Click SoutheastResnet (for the dorms) or SoutheastSecure (for Academic buildings).
   NOTE: You must be in range of the wireless network to proceed.

3. In the User Name text box, type your Southeast Key.
   In the Password text box, type your Southeast Key password.
   Make sure 802.1x is set to Automatic.
4. Click OK.

5. Click Continue to verify the server certificate pop-up.
   NOTE: It may take a minute or two before this window pops-up.
6. In the **Password** test box, type your Southeast Key password again and click **OK**.

You have to register your wireless network card one time per semester before the wireless connection will work. To do this:

- Open your Internet browser.
- Follow the ResNet connection instructions on the ResNet Registration webpage. If your browser does not redirect you to the ResNet page, type in `http://splat.semo.edu` in the address bar.

Your Mac is now setup to automatically connect to the **SoutheastResnet/SoutheastSecure** wireless network. Your Mac should automatically connect to this network when it detects the signal.